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From The Principal’s Desk: We celebrated Founder’s Day on Saturday, 
19th August - an event graced by the presence of the Honourable Gov-
ernor of Kerala, Shri. Arif Mohammed Khan as Chief Guest. The Hon-
ourable Governor spoke of the importance of schools such as TRINS 
maintaining high educa�onal standards and preparing young people to 
take on the responsibili�es of young ci�zens - both of India and of the 
world. That students should understand and value the diversity of In-

dia and its wonderful heritage were themes that his speech developed. We were proud to 
present the Honourable Governor with a coffee-table book marking the school’s twenty 
years. 

   Founder’s Day was that showcase of individual accomplishment and collec�ve endeavour 
that it has always been. The students to whom the Honourable Governor presented awards 
reflected the diversity of ac�vi�es that TRINS students are involved in, both academically and 
in the extra curricular sphere. The theme con�nued throughout the evening, with the music 
and dance items being par�cular highlights. Anna Michelle Van Der Spek addressed the gath-
ering as the best outgoing student of the 2023 batch and gave those assembled an insight 
into the maturity of our gradua�ng class. Another significant moment for me was the 
presenta�on of students who joined the school in that first year, 2003/2004. To have these 
students on stage - some back for the first �me since leaving the school - was very special as 
they are the reality of the school’s developing heritage. 

   We also celebrated our academic toppers, including those who received their IGCSE grades 
during the week. Ajitha Rajakantham and Ayreh Thomas Mathews Malayatoor were presen-
ted with academic scholarships for their outstanding results. All our students who wrote 
board examina�ons in 2023 have done the school proud and I wish each one every success 
on the next step of their personal journey. 
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 Student Achievements
Cambridge IGCSE results: Cambridge IGCSE results arrived on 16th August, the final set of 
board examina�on results from the 2023 exam sessions.  Students are awarded grades from A* 
(90% and above) to G.  57% of the grades achieved by TRINS students this year are A* and A, a 
tremendous achievement for the students involved and the teachers who have guided them 
over the past two years.
   Our toppers will be celebrated at Founder's Day: Ajitha Rajakantham was awarded 8 A* and 
2 A grades; two students achieved 8 A* grades and 1 A grade: Aryeh Thomas Mathews Malay-
atoor and Juwon Shin.  A further two students achieved 7A*s and 2 A grades – Dhyan Madathil 
and Joshua George Chandy. Also achieving at this high level are Aditya Biju and Jacob Than-
nekunnel Mathew (7A*s 1A 1B).
   All students deserve our congratula�ons on their hard work over the past two years. They 
have demonstrated great tenacity, especially when their Grade 9 schooling was disrupted. We 
look forward to their further success as they progress through Grades 11 and 12.

Ajitha Rajakantham Aryeh Thomas Dhyan MadathilJuwon Shin

Jacob Thannekunnel MathewAditya BijuJoshua George Chandy
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All Kerala Swimming Championship: On 15th August, our students par�cipated in the All Ker-
ala Swimming Championship for Independence Day Cup 2023 at Edathua, Alappuzha and 
won 6 gold medals, 27 silver medals and 9 bronze medals. Kudos to Ms Aneesha, Mr 
Prasanth, Ms Drishya and Mr Manoharan for training our swimmers.

The Young Innovators Programme of KDISC: Congratula�ons to Mihir Girish of 10IG and 
Anaga Asok 12DP, Nathania Ann Philip of 12A2 who have won the state level compe��ons of 
the Young Innovators Programme of KDISC conducted by the Government of Kerala. Mihir's 
idea of using Arduino technology to deter wild hogs in farms and Anagha and Nathania's idea 
of crea�ng an app to connect the internship opportuni�es with the youth have gained recog-
ni�on at state level. The state will help with their idea to be taken forward to execu�on. Con-
gratula�ons!!
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Main School Ac�vi�es
Independence Day Assembly: On Monday, 14th August, the chess board area was decor-
ated in the na�onal colours to provide a backdrop to a vibrant assembly to mark the 77th 
anniversary of Independence Day. There was music and dance to celebrate the diversity and 
unity of India and Grade 4 presented snapshots into the past to commemorate episodes on 
India's path to independence. Mili (Grade 11) presented a personal reflec�on on the richness 
of India. The dining hall was also alive with orange, green and white to welcome students 
when they went to lunch - for which ice cream was served as dessert.   
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Independence Day: On Monday, 14th August, EY joyfully commemorated Independence 
Day. A special assembly brought together KG 1 and KG 2 students, where tales of freedom and 
Mahatma Gandhi's wisdom echoed through dedicated teachers. The EY block bloomed with 
students adorned in vibrant flag colors. The collec�ve voice of teachers singing "We Shall 
Overcome" was followed by a hear�elt rendi�on of Jana Gana Mana by all, ins�lling a deep 
respect for the na�onal anthem. Amidst boundless crea�vity, unity, and pride, flags took 
shape as symbols of this special occasion. Gra�tude flows to Ms. Nisha, Ms. Keerthana, Ms. 
Kavya, Ms. Ahalya, and Ms. Amritha for cra�ing an unforge�able day.
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TRINS Technopark ELC
Independence Day: On the morning of August 14th, our kindergarten at our Technopark 
campus resounded with patrio�c fervour as we enthusias�cally celebrated India's Independ-
ence Day. The school day began with a prayer, followed by our school anthem. The rendi�on 
of the school's anthem inspired a sense of unity and pride.  Children, dressed in the symbolic 
colours of the na�onal flag—white, orange, and green—stand as a symbol of the diversity 
and unity of our na�on.  The team interacted with the students, enlightening the young 
minds about the historical significance of Independence Day.  The celebra�ons con�nued to 
soar as the students of Grades 1 and 2 took the stage, mesmerising everyone with a spirited 
dance performance.  Back in their classrooms, the children unleashed their crea�vity through 
Independence Day-themed cra�s.  The teachers led a moving performance of "Hum Honge 
Kamyab" (We Shall Overcome) to mark the event's conclusion.
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 TRINS Sasthamangalam 
Independence Day: We celebrated Independence Day at City Campus on 14th August with 
a lot of patrio�c vigour. Following our school's dress code for the day, children and teachers 
of the campus were in bright colours of the Indian flag. The day began with a whole campus 
assembly comprising our ELC and EY groups in which presenta�ons were done showing our 
country India and the meaning and importance of Independence Day. Children were officially 
introduced to the Indian flag and its vibrant colours. They danced to the famous "nanha 
munha rani ho desh ke sipahi ho" song 
depic�ng their love for the na�on. The assembly ended with the aura of patrio�sm in the 
background of our Na�onal anthem. In their respec�ve classes, they made Indian flags with 
their own hands. Ms Srinidhi, Mother of Srish� of City KG1 volunteered and distributed In-
dian-Flag badges to all our children. A huge shout-out to Ms Sreedevi M G for beau�fully con-
duc�ng the assembly. Kudos to all our home room teachers for integra�ng the importance of 
this day in all the domains meaningfully for our li�le ones. 


